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THE M1DDLEUUKGII TOST.

T. Q. riAHTER, Epitoi and Pno'R.

Miiir.Miri:(, ta.. avu. ."., iw.

There are eighteen person in England
with rent roll of over ."0),00) jut on- -

Ulltll.

Th-r- c nrc l.OOO.OOi) Canadian in the
I'lutel States, who have emigrated hero
to remain.

They havo politic in .Japan now, tin-it- er

tho coti'titiition. mill i tic of the par-tic- s

i called the .lijit.i.

(;f tin1 Hiid.d'i!) inmiillcil voter in tho
c'.y of New York I f.iio ) juy t:'c on
property iiikI L'llD.lWi) p iy ru.t to theje
who own tiic property.

A Washington cm respondent of the
I'tica ,v,r say th'it "there probably
tevir were so many women scc!;i:ig ot'tiee

tin re are ti.i- - ear."

All the States aid Ten it :t! of the
I'liioii liave i:n ,r i;ii-- il militia.. Of
l;iet ,.";.' are cavalry. .'.".l artillery,
Mi l l.'i.'J arc i i j i uitrv.

PuicMe .i:ir German ollicir--
hm-l- y. During May twenty- -

three shut tin mcvi s, and tiie lunula r
for .lime Was lar:;i r Mill.

The New York Sri -- 1' LT 1 tli.tt the
true cue f.ir tlie ;i le ri. v M.,d seal hunt-Ifj- :

tf.iililes is l'cr Canala to with; the
biiin s. once ;,,r nil joining tin;

great Al.iel icMi I'liiuii.

FiiniK c .Minister I hihlan say-- - the (ir.an-ria- i

utlo.ik in .'Ii ie i v. as ne-.i- h, ster
ti now. IJa-ine- is ii.cti niel
1'ie custom, leceijiis on imports from the
t'niii'il St ites a'e greater than ever.

The value of rr.-.ncc- , estimate 1 hy M.
fle I'uville, u reco'.-iiii'- authority, has
li' l.recialeil - lst." aleeit fifteen per
rent, of the entire i::.ti wi ll wealth. This,
in property held at home and ahv oail, i.i

at milliards of fr::es. or
f4i.M)),ii,).,ijili. Si,.h a depreciation
is treineiidotts.

Tie' I', iltinaire ',( Mates tliat Ot-- t rtri:i
- fa-- t heeo;:ii:i r , .reat fruit (rrowiiu;

t't:::'. It is already reroniie,l thu
I'.inner iiK'l.ei State, and the eriornavis
trops of peaches i;inl pears now heitit;
liiipped will place the State in the front
ranks with thesa fruit. Diversitied
froi arc niiikiti:; the land More pro-

ductive, uml lauds ate now lieeomiiio
prolitahle that fcnncrly did not pay the
i.t.e.

C:. tain YVis-mu:i- the I Jeri'inn e.
.!oivr, has employed hor-- i . in Wc.-- t

Africa with the ut::iost ftuvo-.s- nvd
tlainisto l e the tirM "ivr who has
tried the experiment. lie thinks that a

force f i.iour.ted in'.ii'try would l.e ia-- .

tillable for epeiiitio:n iat the i:a-t.t-

as tiie MMiiir.s could thiij feu over
the i.;h Afrii.iu l;;:.'-- , which often ,.,:.
reals un cueinv, and world u'.s reach
their ik'stinat ion ' ith much h.s fatiju':
than tho:o oa foot.

Sivs 2',i.ultti' .Vftfj; "An
id pmaprr.ih has urea goin;; ti;j
ro;!iu;.s of the papers, KtHtii'.rj that a
mihl winter ul ways jiuiieaica au unusual
cutiiber of thutuh r in tho

Mtuimtr. Thumler-stornis- , nure
thau any other u;eleoroloj;ical pheaineua,
are depeiuleut upon local and temporary
condition, nnd tho u. usually wnrm
wenther of lust winttr will lir.vo uo more
effect upon the surnuicr't. electrical

ihnu it will upon the ucxt
Presidential election."

There is a Miong movement for
ptirchusiug iimon tho fisrir.urs

of suuthv.eMtru lu.li.iua. Kverythinj;
iieedrd u fanui r U now imivh;isel by
tin i;i under a cotitrnot made hy tholr
(reanizati.)!!, "Tho Alliance, " nt a
R:ipiil..ted pi ilit fur tt'iickccpei iof r.lxutt
ten pur teat. V:u uf the conseipu'iices
of the new systL-i- has been, anuounees
ilie New 2'i'ihuuc, thai n.any of
t!i Morekiopcri of ludiauu have been
compelled to abandon their business or
11 iiiovo to places where competition in

Hid free.

The Stato Department nt A"nih!ui;ton
is in receipt of a report from Uuited
States Consul Mollis at Cape Town,
A f lieu, bui'ee.stiti that citizen. of tho
1'iiited States contemplating a visit to
the diamond diu'fd"K8 t'1"' vicinity be
warned of the danger of buying diamonds
from others than licensed denier. The
illicit traffic in diamonds (the stealer
being digif .'rs and others who have suc-

ceeded in smuggling stone In tha roucrh
from tho milieu) grew to bucU dimension
that, in order to break it up, a law was
passed punishing the buyer of a stolen
tone with neveu year' imprisonment in

"Breakwater convict station" in company
w ith the vilest and lowest of criminals of
all race.

Tho cotton prospects turouglo.ll
K. y:t ate excel cut.

A DBOWSY DAY.

The butterflies flit hnro and there
About the tawny, dnt-fa- p road,'

Mke flake of (fold, in qnlvorlng glare.
Hcat-slirivel- rinna, and leaves .that

showed
Life la Met leaf all bruwty Juno,

I)roop languidly along tlw way;
And a lono bivs with muffled croon,

Brm moodily to say:
"It in a drowsy, drowsy dny."

No sliver riijle stir the brook
Win wo glassy flow slip? niilsoitmly :

Tliero seems no lifn wlwre pyo may loit:,
Tim clouds ar ship at sa.

The song lie hushed In pom 1115 throat
Of bird; KTmhopjnr tiro of play;

riio cricket m'ldom eliirp ft noto,
And only then to nay:
"It is a drowsy, drowsy day."

So noontide InjKra nut ew.
The farm-hous- pricv finnh rnhy-etonr- j

And lists their serrt phicc leave,
And knty-ili- d n.iain wo hear.

Tii" fliv-fii- k"" the gatherim; shade;
The swallow cheep, in eire'ing pioy;

And weary flower, in Held ami g!ad
Sinn '!iisp.i'iii4 ft ay :

"It wis p drowsy, drowsy day." t
l!Cni-.J- ' C'lo)i,T, in lintricniti-HT- .

THE NEW NEIGHBORS.

r.v iw.t.rx koi:i;i:sv citvvr.
'I hate those p, op!e," ai I TilK tle

i ' ' a very emphatic no. 1 ol her curlv.
Jeih.w hi ad.

"My di ar, 111 v d ar!
Lea! hellish sort of speech;
lnol!:er.

isn't that n

reiis jlle'l her

'Well, it's the triifli'ilerh.e.l Tin-fte- .

"And where' the tie in disuis-i!i,- '
it A women wh would drive my

ihirling little kiUeti out of the yardcii
with a broom! i in in who don't like
lb",".! and Mrs. Tarry said they were go-- I

t be such nice neighbors."
"Yoa iinit rt l.i.enber. Tiny, that ieo-pl- e

don't like their flower-need- s an i

young le'tuce plant- - t ) be ncr.itchel out
uf the ground, even by your pet kitten."

"Mat. mamma. Fairy wasn't
never does sera'ch. She was

only playint; about. And you know some
people dislike cats, out ol sheer deprav-
ity."

"We mu,t the jireju lices of
our riei,'hbor, Tine'te."

"I I: ive made up my mind, mamma."
Hid Tiin tte, with tin- - air of a m.irtvr, "I
Ihall scad Fairy to I'nele Hob. He likes
tats. And then," with ;i Mih rising

.a-m- o iically up in her throat, "I hope
Mr. Yalliic'cr, and that ogress of a mother
Of his v. ill be satislied."

"Non-en-e!- " said Mrs. Wylie.
And :,h went out to the butcher's curt,

which stopped daily for orders in front
ot tie e little suburban cottages.

"Mamma cm talk about sweetbreads
and veal cutlets, when poor Fairy's life
is in ilaiirtr,'' naid Tim Me to herseif.
'oh, I do wonder if I shall grow- - us
Callous a; 1 get older!"

tlu.--t at that moment, however, a trim
little maid servant, in a milled white
spton, presented herself, bearing a bunch
Of radiant red and jruld tulip.

"For Mr. Wylie, please, miss," said
Hie. "With missus's compliments."

The tulips were mo lre.-- li and dewy nnd
fragrant, mid tiie little maid looked so
milium, that Tiuette' heart melted for

Hie lime bcinir.
"1 nnipose." she thought, "she tneaiiH

It for a sort of llai; of I nice. 1 suppose
l.ie's h lined of .iaking the broom at
toor Fairy so spitefully. Hut it's too
lite now: the die is cist; the carrier is to
tall for Fairy at noon."

And -- a sort of natural conseipietiee of
her age and temperament Tiuette Wvlie

. .. :. 1 .1.1.1. .
1. in. iji s l-- me moijejur 01 1 lie sacri-lic- e

she was making. She was only
Kvcnteen, nnd very romantic at that.

.Mrs. Wylie was fond of tulips. She
put the gold and scarlet treasure into a
rial of water and beheld them with ad-
miring 1 yes.

"Very kind of Mrs. Vallingcr, lam
cure," said she. "I wonder if she would
li t me have a bulb or two, in exchange
for something that she might fancy out
of my flower beds"

"I wouldn't ask any favor of those
Lonid people," said Tiuette.

" Fut that wouldn't be u favor; it
Would only be an exchange. And really,
th ar, this is such a pretty little uttentiou
lliat I feel I must send something back.
Cuu, darling, and gather me a basket of
ihose big strawberries, that are just

to ripen, down by the south
terrace. Put a few vine-leav- over them,
ind tie the lid down witii green ribbou-irras- s,

nu 1 I'll send them over,
I do like to live in peace and harmonv
wilh my neighbors!"

Tiiiettti obeyed, reluctantly enough.
).ivn by the south terrace, however, she

found soine delicious cream-colore- d roses
i'lst opening, arid discovered the tiny
jerfectiou of a humming. bird's nest, so
Ih il, in the course of time, her moo I

loftened, nnd the strawberries were not
only culled of the largest and sAeetest,
but were covered, under the b:ekct-lid- ,

with half-ope- rosebuds. .
"There may be Mimeibiug in the new

neighbors, after all," said she to herself.
When she had gathered the fruit and

flower, she took a d edition
of Mr. Ilrowning' poem, nnd went
down into a certain woody uook th.it she
loved, to read and dream.

"I can't be there when dear little
Fairy id sent away," thought she, with a
iuivcring lip. "The darling! she is so
luippy in her nest of cottou wool in the
basket. Little does she dream that she
will never see 1110 again or at least not,
Until I go to spend tho day, next week,
With Uncle Hob at Eyrie Cottage?"

It' was when she was trying to lose all
recollection of her sorrow in tho musical
liumber of "Littlo Ellio and tho Swan's
Nest," that Sir. Wylie sent a neighbor'
1 hubby-cheeke- d child over to tho Vul-lin-

cottage.
"Vou'll find it on tho dining-roo-

table, Bessy, " she said. "Take it over
Id Mrs. Vallingcr with my compliments,
and if she'll hang it down the well for
half au hour, the fruit will he much
fresher nnd cooler for tea. And here's n
bunch of pansies for you, Bess; ; aud bo
uro you do tho crraud correctly." . .

While Bcmt wsj ron. th ooatntan.
who wm atao general carrier,CAHed for the
ackage for Eyrie Cottage. Mm. Wylie

Hastened to girt him the basket.
"Tho littlo creature must be fast

ah:cp," id aho to henctf. 'She'e a
quiet as can be. Well, I'm glad to have
her taken awsy whilo Tiuette ia gone
It will perhnps ave her a pang; and
after all, a kitten U a Tory insignificant
thing to make troubl between neigh'
bor, if only Tinette would think so."

Her olivo branch wh praciously re- -

celveil nt the cottage next door.
"Strawberries, ch?" said Mr. Vnll

ingrr. "Tell Mr. Wylin wo are much
obliged. We havo heard of the exqui
sits fruit she raises, and arc glad to have
nn opportunity of tasting some of it.

So she hung the basket down the well
with a long, stout cord, and went to her

n i tudy to tell bun what had hap
pened.

"Th neighbor appear to he quite
trienilly, said she. "I v. glad Iadopted
your suggestion, alter, nnd sent over
those tulip. If that crazy little yellow
haired child"

uenuy, mot tier, said the youiiR
man, smiling, "rlie is a very pretty
young la'iy ;

"Would only ke?p her mischievous cat
at home, we might get nlong nicel?,
said the old lady, wi.hout heeding the
interruption. "But I always did detest
cats! Don't you suppose, Wnlter, we
might poison the crenturo without anv
one being the wiser?"

"The young lady with io golden
tro.-si- m ; t; r f 1 111 n Irani a coroner
in:iest would bring tiie whole motter
out."

".Mii'!.'i?e. Waiter! the cat, of
course! A little strychnine, now, care-
fully placed between layer of fresh fir.h,
or just a grain or so of arsenic ou a littlo
1 it"

"Mother, ve.i are a second Lucrezin
Borgia," said Walter Vallingcr, with a
gesture of mock horror. "I dare say the
cat won't prove as troublesome a you are
inclined to anticipate. Audi prophesy
that v.e nnd the next-doo- r neighbor shall
be great friends, after all."

Win n t".-ti'ii- e cam", Mr. Vallingcr
prepared a modest feast told tongue,
edged around wilh a greeu fringe of
parsley; sponge-cuke- , daintily iced over;
and n glass pitcher of real cream, pro-
cured from the people at tho end of the
lane, who kept cow.

"Come, Walter." said the old lady, in
great glee. "Bring me tho basket of
straw berrie-- from the well. They have
hung there, w ithin three feet of tho water,
long enough to i.e deli-ious- ly cool. Anl
tea is .piite ready now."

Walter obeyed. It was hi habit to
wait on bis mother, with a sort of loving,
1111 ipu st ioning loyalty.

lie hrou'dit the basket in. untied the
knot of pale-gree- n ribbon that fastened
down the lid, nnd out leaped a half-froze- n

kitten into the midst of tho lettuce
salad, which formed the centre dish of
the bauquet.

"Kill tho crenturo!" shrieked Mrs.
Vnllinger, recoiling. "This is ouo of
thoso people's practical jokes, I suppose.
I never knew anything so dreadful in all
my life."

But Walter had rescued the kitten
from hi mother's avenging hands.

"It's n pretty little creature," said he.
"And it's bad luck to maltreat a present.
110, we'll keep the little shivering ball of
snow, mother, nnd try and teach it to
respect our garden-bed- . But it is rather
a singular proceeding on the part of our
neighbor now, isn't it V

Thne day afterward thero caino n
knock at the door and Tinette Wylie
.ilnod there with pink cheek, sparkling
eyes, and hair nil in.-tin- with the gold
of the declining sun.

"Is this Mr. Vallingcr?" said she.
"Mis Wylie, I believe," said Walter,

who had the kitten nestling in it cotton-line- d

basket ou his study-tabl- e in full
view.

Oh, treacherous Fairy, who was already
entirely reconciled to her new lot that

she had not even a recognir.ing purr for
the little mistress who had loved her so
dearly I

"1 am so sorry so ashamed!" began
Tinette. "But I neveieveu knew it until
this morning. Oh, what must you have
thought? What sort of people must you
have supposed us to bet"

"I beg your pardon!" said Walter,him-sel- f
beginning to get 11 little confused.

"The kitten, you know," explained
Tinette "I feared that i. I was tpuite
certain that she was going to bo an an-

noyance to you, so I packed her in a
basket to send to my uncle, who lives on
the other side of the mountain. And I
gathered some strawberries on the same
day, aud mamma think she must have
sent the wrong basket because, when I
went to I'nele Hob' to sro how dear
Fe.iry was getting along, thero was no
Fairy there, and I couldn't understand
what he meant when he thanked mo for
the lovely strawberries and roses. So
then it flashed over mo all of a sudden,
nnd mamma can't think how tho could
have been so careless, and oh, please,"
with n pretty clasping of the hands that
laid a pink dimple in every knuckle, "do
forgive us, and let us havo Fairy back
again!"

"But I don't think," said Walter Val-
lingcr, "that I can spare her. I've be-

come very fond of that kitten, do you
know, Miss Wylie?"

"I thought you hated cats," said
Tinette."

"So I did," said Walter "at least I
didn't liko 'em. But I havo changed my
platform iu regard to this particular cat,
She is tho dearest, gentlest, most sagac-
ious littlo creature "

"Oh, isn't she?" cried Tinette, with
kindling eyes. "I knew you would find
it out in time!"

"Aud my mother is as fond of the kit-
ten a I am, strange to say," ho went on.
"You will let us keep her, I am sure?"

Tinetto's eyes fell; her color rose; this
was too severe a trial of her loyalty.

"Couldn't couldn't we own her
she murmured.

Wulter Vulliuger could not resist this
appeal. He took .the basket and placed
H iu Tiuctto'i bauds.

7T'!l.(i- - "''ilM.-- " ... - V.

no.
"Ton hare the best right to her," sal

'now can I ever thank you enough?
taid sho.

8he was almost ready to rry, but she"
laughed afterward, while he rclnted their
amazement, when tho kitten leaped into
the midst of the lettuce salad, their per-
plexity and their gradual conversion to
the cat question.

And it was a full hour before she went
home to tell her mother what charming
people the next-doo- r neighbor were I

"And I ara to take Fairy over to seo
them every day," said she.

"I declare," said old Mrs. Vallingcr,
"I didn't think it would be possible for
me to miss a cat so much ! She was a
deal of company for me. By tho way,
Walter, how very pretty that young girl

"Very." said Walter.
Mrs. Vnllinger snid no more, but her

thought traveled nfar into tho future.
Liko nil women sho wa a born match-
maker.

"Who knows what may happ-.-n,- 6ho
said to herself. Siitnrthiy XUjht.

The Spread of thp Sparrow.
According to tho most authentic In-

formation that can be obtained, the Eng-
lish sparrow wa first brought to this
country in 1850, when eight pairs were
imported into Brooklyn by director of
the Brooklyn Institute. They were liber-nte- d

iu the spring of 1851, but did not
thrive. The next year n large number
wa imported. Fifty were let loose nt
the Marrows, nnd in the spring of 153
the rest were liberated iu Greenwood
Cemetery, and n man was hired to watch
them. Tiny did well nnd multiplied.
In 1851 nnd 1S5S sparrow were intro-
duced at Portland, Me., and in the latter
year nt I'eacedale, II. I. Some of these
birds escaped iu Boston, but nothing was
heard of them, nnd it wa ten year later
whi n they were llr.--t let loose on the Bos-

ton Common. Twelve bird were liber
ated in Madison Sipinre, New York, in
lhbO, and four year afterward thev were
introduced to Central Park. In IMIG 200
sparrow were set free in ln ion Square.
Tho following year forty pair were let
loose in New Haven, Conn., and a colony
wh established in Galveston, Texas. In
1809 1000 sparrows were imported in one
lot by tho Municipal Government of
Philadelphia, this being prolmlly the
largest single importation of sparrow
ever made to this country.

By this time the "crau for the siucv
littlo sparrow had become full v de.
vcloped, nnd they were rapidly colonized
in nil parts of the country. Some idea of
the marvelous rapidity of the sparrow's
multiplication, the swiftness of its exten
sion nnd the size of the area it has over-
spread may be gi.ine.l from the fact that
nt the close of the year 1 Still it had es-

tablished itself in thirtv-Jiv- e States and
livo Territories, oeoupving 11 total area of
885,000 square mile in the United Slate
nnd about 148,000 square mil"S in Cana
la. In ISSt) alone the sparrow spread

over 51G,50tTipiare mile. It i a hardy,
proline, anil aggressive bird, intelligent
nnd with more than ordinary cunning. It
is domestic and gregnrious 111 habit, and
through the protection afforded by prox-
imity to man it escapes nearly all the ene-
mies which check the increase of native
birds. Beside all this the sparrow had
food and shelter provided for it for inauy
years. AVie York Yim.

Trick of Lightning Shcteli Arils!.
In the illustration of his lectures by

the drawing of rapid caricatures on tho
stage, Thomas Nasi, the cartoonist, i

said to resort to one of the e helpful
tricks which every artist who attempts
this sort of "lightning" sketch business
before audience find it necessary to
make use of. No mini, however practi-
cal and expert, can be siilriciently sure of
hi nerve and skill under such circum-
stances to rely wholly upon them,
and thus ho is compelled to resort to
soino little harmless deception. The im-

portant line iu cartoons so executed Mr.
Nast has pricked out beforehand with
pin holes invisible to the spectator, and
by these hi chalk i guided. Others
lightly sketch their outline with a solu-
tion of gmii-nnhi- which is made visi-bi- o

to the artist by tho reflection of the
glare of the footlights. The most com-mo- n

woy, however, is to do tho
tracing with a mixture of soapsuds
aud Canada balsam, with a drop
or two of some fixed oil. This
leaves uti invisible but sticky line. When
the urtist goes to work before the audi-
ence ho holds in his hand n rag ou which
crayon-dus- t has been rubbed. This dust
catches on the outline, and really makes
tho mark that is apparently produced by
the stick of crayon held iu the fingers.
1'icnyttne.

Tho Drummer's lltise,
A short time ago a driimaier from

abroad called u a B.mgor livery stable
nnd wanted 11 double team for a ten days' ,

trip into the country, and the stable uum
refused to let him have one on the ground
that he was a stranger. There was much !

discussion over the matter, and filially thy
drummer said:

"What i your team worth?"
"Four hundred and fifty dollars," was

the reply.
"If I pay you that sum for it, will you

buy it back again when I return?'' nslied
the customer, and ujioii receiving tin
nflirmiitive reply, ho promptly put up tho
cash. Ten day later ho returned, uud '

driving into the stable, he alighted and
entered tho olhee, saying. "Well, here is
your team, aud now I want my money
back."

Tho sum was passed to him and he
turned and was leaving tho place when
tho liveryman called out, "Look here,
aren't you going to settle for that team?"

"For what team?" asked tho drummer,
iu a surprised tone.

"For tho one you just brought back."
"Well, now," drawled the drummer,

"you nren't fool enough to think that I
would pay anybody for tho use of my own
property, uro you?" and ho shook tho
dust of tho place from his foot. llungor

Me.) Commercial,

Tho regular army of Great Britain now
number ubout 210,000. . . .

HOUSEHOLD MATT Eli S.

wash Mrsi-nra- .

8ome of these wash admirably with
little care in the laundry. If the color

;j3 not fast, add a handful of salt to each
Vn of rinsing water. It is best to

,17 mall piece first if possible. Lay
,n co,d water t0 Mnk tQ Rtt the

tho dirt out of them, then soap
mem Ugh.. nm, put them in tepid water,
nnd wash thm 'thoroughly with good
soap; rinse vhpm through cold water
(with salt, if i nn(1,eeil,.(1) ,lry quickly.
Lse no starch, fol(, tiicm ,M.forc
they are quite dry, ,,. them lihtlv
with a not too hot iix, whn.1 in tl.i.

1 way whenever they get t' ,ook ioi)e(i th,.v
snou u iookbs good as u,cw. y(tihin.
ton btnr. 1

I

AnT OF COOKtXU VKriGV.n,rA
Vegetable form a most agreoi.,i,ie m,d

useful part of our daily food, and .they
should bo made the object of greater
study than they usually nrc. They shouhiV
be dressed with taste a well as care. Thel
fresher all green vegetables nro the more

quart

wholesome. When they are so
COOU8 Ol C CHor an.-- rU.,lv l,.,t 1.1

bend without or have a HOI 1)0 UI1- -

they
Soft water much best to use

Stpuro cleo
jbut if used have fresh of

and a little soda to soft
Nearly nil be

ate cither
or imiler done. 1 hose young and t

i der require let time than those 111

j matured.
Green vegetables with some rxrrpti

should le cooked in plentv of sal

IntcrtntUT

they:51'

wiltcdOOSltlYely

'cooking vegetables,
COntillUUlU'C

ratals
water, putting at its first b
Tiie quant of salt to used is a KTAVV-- In AlJtablespoon gallon water.
vegciunic Hone 111

1 ..1 it. ...mm minimi oe linmeiiiaiel
soon n ten

taken up
111

be iu s.Mted w;tIlCL CIOUmiHG!.
water to cookintr to tmrtlv
move any strong odor they may pos
I'ciu, string-bea- n and green corn sho ,1
not prepared for rooking until ub
ready to be ued.

I urniiwi, carrot nnd onions sho
not be split, but sliced in rings across
iney cook thus sooner.

A very small bit of red popper put
the water which either meat or vc
table are boiled will, to some exti
deodorize the steam nnd save the d
greeable odor urisitig from cabba
onions, etc.

the skiu. .Vcw York l'it.
now to make sTAnnr.

There are very few housekeeners v
do not admire the "laundry finish"
shirt nnd collars, etc., nnd wish t
could equal the stillness and irlos '
noine. 1 here s a great deal in the sta

the required amount of tho
quaiuy nuu mix it, with a littlo c

take out u fourth of it, und c
tho rest, keep it from hi
lumpy; let it cool a little, when it
cooked enough ten minutes.
then stir in tho rest, which
and stiffens the cooked It Bhc
now bo very thick, ns thick as you
rub it into the clothes, which of co
must be dry.

Hub the starch into the clothes whi
is a hot a you can bundle it, rubl
well with the hands, straighten out
garment and rub well with the ball ol

u littlo fresh starch to ru
then up and let lie about teu mini
The shirt js then ready to

You want hot flat irons, ns hot ns
nan use them, so hot they will scorch
cloth left on it. Iron tho body ol
shirt rapidly ; this will make the heatV
right for the cuds. Kub them over
on the wrong side, then u little lin'jy"
11,.... I,,- - 1 .!...' .1......i n .tun ,111 mi; rigm
with pressure, then iron band.
another hot iron for the bosom,
by ironing rag or a towel. Sec
nre no wrinkle in the bosom or
back under it, turn it on tul
tho centre the bosom is imrallcl

Egg

nrniich

edge

all muscle have; &
half. iu

about IV

with your nican iiBU

with
pleit nnd New York and uili

elbow grease cau. than
want tallow,
thing your Jt
curmcr.

TtKCU'ES. ,

Coffee Jelly two
of aud pour it over one
good cotlee. When
set awuy tho ice chest to co
thicken. Servo sweetened

with vanilla.
Veal The part

leg of veal which called fricani!
used for this purpose. Lard the v

sanio a of roast n

with
Lettuce lettuce, F.ustern

Goods.
follow.: .al'ool

onedialf
pepper a cup.
ful oil. When mta

vinegar
tublespooufuls

lettuce serve.

Put it a with j
a half
aud

put arranf
diali top

.auce; sprinme over IV..
crumbs mixed with a l;.e
cheese; besprinkle with JMand brown in oven ; serv, '7 Wl

Bread-B- eat f0Urt .12
and stir into a pint 0f t,m

Weil gj. 1

sodn; mix in a large poonri
take a sifted t.e
pour over it sufficient liiiin '
scbIiI it, it to !,

mas; ndd the milk ami i.n'''
bent well nnd Imk. Fyk

muliln ring. More cif.r, 1

r hdesired. Swi-;.- t mm. .. .

than sour.

I

IT . A I--1 .. I .. 1 . 1

- uvi;cth

! is nbotltii'j)
Hat finishing is conccdi j Jr"

mosr, mineouny of th T
irn.ie. riausuc on the ,uijV

yer man id any 0tii..r
busifess. The emi. ,

the Hat Finishers'
otiiinr t . t diirmir llm .... . . I:.......... - . - - " M.I ....

IS
.i.tiftf-- l Ji

large stock
avc

break .1

breaking,
appearance stale.

the fc f.lV(.rw ,vml1(1
if and I

hard water is it a pa-- :
drawn put in

vegetable should thorouj.
ly rooked nnd spoiled if

them in
ity be h. Ato one of
arc

iiraineu colander.
nion should soaked

previous

in

Take

water;
stirring to

starch.

hand, using
roll

iron.

if

lij'V

the

your
of

you innnchsi' variety

i

the of tho rub

mm
dies' Cloth, Ratine.

Wash Dress Gooda

Centuw Cloth,

Line of Cassimeres,
d Embroideries.

nsss (Bii'oceries!

OS., Selinsgrove

ttyHsli

Well Mad

table, quickl; Merchant Tailoring

188

"NVhitc DiTssUotiii

an

with
lightly once or more, then "go ft
with tho you theTl Or SellllSffrOVe, A
other Put your shirt bXX
dampen half one side miDg the of Snyder COUDty,
bosom, and polishing
press as heavily us vou nnd el0CK

peipiraSr --""Cassimeres, etc.,
You cannot do fine

polishing iron. With it and most reliable 1

you And your oyer. Cutting, Cleaning, rtepniricg.
wax. oi .t,n.i nntin
else in starch. E. BU

Take tnblespc

dissolved stru
in

with
flavored

Frieandeau
is

as fillet in

oil

if

an

busineBB

people

your heart good to go ami

-- AT-
w

througi.,ubut Getz BeavertownJ1
nice in scrvn II

Salad Take 'roin the Cities nnd now have tlu'i' M

well and chopped coarse, and of Dry Groceries, Lents r urmj
dressimras Mix one Huts, Hoot nnd blioei. large
fulofH.lt and saltspoow tl,H ;rt'ut"it ortt.ieni pre.- u- ...

111 Add one tabl
of thoroughly

one talilcspoonful of
more of

und
Fruit Tnnioca Pick nv m.'itiou yenrs. They are not w

)uft. Herides, tliey arethree-ouarter- s of a cm r.f ,u.r
in doublo boiler a
of boiling water. Cook

tnmspareut, stirring often

'

sugar;

I

a

a

. ;, a
.. i' -

1

J

i

.

I

.

I

rooci

.

work .. ,

beef:

every

the

sauce mid

"
1

ana

all New and Fres!
a i

bbb lEveryitliiii
a cup sugar, one good sized int almost challenge belief when compared K

and one largo, juicy, aweet oraiay nt other storeB.
thin slices. Serve with creain . j r'SviO'
Cauliflower Boil ca. OP HeSltate IU ijOlIlb

(lit)

lift

wen none in saiteu water, then .
plain vegetable dish a ladloful row much finer and cheaper their goods i

sauce; iu cauliflower;
fill nicely; cover the wit

of "W-- i

stirring

the

lm members

are

be

of

snerniaceti

golutiue

of

111111

of

of

in
auGratin

9

ths

iltV

nr
if


